A comparison of two in vitro maturation media for use with adult porcine oocytes for adult somatic cell nuclear transfer.
Two media used to mature adult porcine oocytes for somatic cell nuclear transfer were compared. In the first experiment, parthenogenetic embryos were produced using a maturation medium used by us previously to clone pigs (OMM199) and that described by Kühholzer et al. (2001) to transport oocytes overnight (BOMED). There was no difference in maturation rates between the two different media. However, BOMED medium increased the percentage of parthenogenetic embryos that developed to the blastocyst stage compared with OMM199 (49% vs. 29%, respectively). In a second experiment, BOMED medium increased the percentage of SCNT embryos that developed to the blastocyst stage compared with OMM199 (22% vs. 8%, respectively). The efficiency of our cloning protocol using adult oocytes matured in BOMED medium was then determined by transferring SCNT embryos reconstructed using adult fibroblasts to synchronized recipients. Primary cultures of adult fibroblasts were obtained from two adult male pigs and used for SCNT (passages 2-4). Between 82 and 146 fused couplets were transferred to seven recipients synchronized 1 day behind the embryos. Five recipients (71% pregnancy rate) subsequently farrowed a total of 23 piglets (4.4 average litter size). Overall efficiencies (liveborn/embryos transferred) were 3.2% for all transfers and 4.3% for animals that gave birth.